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Two relief bronchograms were obtained with an aid of Dionosil (propyliadone 
oily suspension) at end-inspirator~＇ and -expiratory phases respectively. Those were 
taken on separate films, and in some cases, the two pictures were taken on one 
film with double exposures. For a finer comparative investigation of the both 
phases, each contour was copied on tracing paper, and the both traces were over-
lapped exactly on eupon the other, and thus double trace bronchogram was produced. 
Close observation of the respiratory bronchial cl~·namics was done on the sub-
jects with normal lungs and those with dieased lungs, such as pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, pulmonary emphysema, postoperative ventilatory insufficiency, bronchiectil.sis, 
bronchial asthma and so forth. 
The following conclusions ＂℃ r2 obtained. 
1. Overall respiratoryγdis1】lacementof the tracheobronchial tree can be grossly 
detected l不’ doubleexposured bronchograph>・・ and regional bronchial dynamics can 
be manifested b~· overlapped double trace bronchogram. 
2. Inasmuch as the rc:spirator｝ア displacement of bronchial tr舵 apparently
reflect the movement of thoracic cage and diaphragm, so-called restrictive disturb-
ances of pulmonar.｝ァ ventilation,such as pleural adhesion can be demonstrated by 
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poor bronchial displacement in the corresponding area. 
3. In normal lung, the IJm・cand the length of the bronchus tend to be incre-
ased to some extent at the inspiratory phase of respiration, and in turn, decreased 
at the expiratory phase. It is considered to be due to the di百erencebetween the 
inherent broncho・bronchialtonus and the tension of the surrounding tissues i. e. 
transpulmonar~· p1℃同ure,which alters in the both phases. 
4. If there exists any obstructive ventila加ryinsufficiency, it can be demon-
strated not onlv by’bizzard contour or deformity of bronchial con白gurationand 
also the rigidit≫ or abnormal bronchial movement, such as abnormal narrowing of 
the bronchus at the exspirator;; phase followed by normal or excessive distension 
at the inspiratory phase, or partial dilatation and lengthening in both inspiratory 
and expiratory・ phases, or poor dilatation in both phases. 
5. The specific changes in bronchial clynamies attributable to the various lung 
diseases were further discussed. 
fi. COMPARATIVE STUDY OF BRONCHIAL DYNAMICS AND 
I:¥TRAPULMONARY GAS DISTRIBUTION DURING 
SPONTANEOUS AND COXTROLLED RESPIRATION 
In man and in dog, the traced bronchogram was obtained from end-inspiratory 
and -expiratory・ bronchographies in the same fashion as described in Part I during 
spontaneous, intermittent positive pressure and intermittent positive and negative 
pressure breathing respectively・. 
The following results were obtained concerning the bronchial dynamics and 
intrapulmonary・ gas distribution comparing spontaneous and controlled respiration : 
1. Bronchial dynamics during intermittent positive and negative pressure 
breathing was found to be much similar to that during spontaneous respiration 
compared with that during intermittent positive pressure breathing. 
2. During intermittent positive pressure breathing bronchial d3アnamicsin the 
lower lobes and diaphragmatic movement were both markedly reduced and the 
diaphragm was located higher throughout respiratory c:-・cle comparing with that 
during spontaneous respiration. 
3. Poor movement of the diaphragm and bronchial tree in the lower lobe may 
be indices of maldistribution of gas within the lung during intermittent positive 
pressure breathing. 
4. From these results, it is su広gestedthat intermittent positive and negative 
pressure breathing 1司ril probabl~’ rcsult in better distribution of gas within the lung 
than intermittent positive pressure breathing. 
Collapse of an intersegmental bronchus at negative pressure phas己duringinter-
mittent positive and negative pressure breathing as de日cribedby・ Lynch was not 

































































































































附図 Ia, b は右目iJ及び附図2a, bは左肺の吸気
時p 呼気I時の普通撮，影像及び附図3a, bは正面2側

































































































べきである．小倉ほ吸，呼気像の径ののぴ長さののび 症例 1 30才 合（附図5.a. b, Cl 
を計測して次の数値を出している． 左肺尖空洞性病巣I 1i気胸後肋膜炎
’d存frjl 守互：，，丙；rn~1／「Z菅）；＿＇Ji jと さ lこ
の おけ乙li!1ィ1ilie
Ii＇え・.，n'1i’J if 山え·，＼ II~ のj 乙 さ
呼，，iJ), 'Ji, il]',¥!l'J.lljιき
気 管 1.04～1.08 I邸～1.12
主 ＇A 管 支 1.04～1.15 1.02～1.13 
肺葉気管支 1.10～1.25 1.0~～1.16 
第 1次以管支 1.13～1.26 1.01～1.09 
z u~気管支 1.20～1.29 1.06～1.25 
3次気管支 1.22～L32 1.00～1.29 
4次気管支 1.28～1.35 1.05～1.63 



















辺に入っていく現象を inspiratorisherSog (l. S）と




















表 1 術 目日
予測値 実測値 % 
v. c. 4040cc 3780cc 94 




表 2 術 後
予測値 実測値 % 
v.c. 4030cc 2950cc 73 
M.B.C 15L/M 97L/M 85 
3/4秒最大呼出量 62 
A. V. I. 1.1 
表1では，？oV.C .0,M.B.C.も，；－，.；；，これは右肺が
正常なことと左下肺野に肋膜癒着があっても広汎でな


















予測値 実測値 % 
V. C. 3480cc 1320cc 38 
M. B. C. 90L/M 41L/M 45 
3/4秒長大呼出量 65 




















予測値 実測｛直 % 
V. C. 3460cc 920cc 26.5 
M. B. C 81.3L/M 16L/M 20 
3/4秒最大呼出量 40 


















































V. (' 3550cc 
'.¥I. B. C 92L/M 
3/4秒最大呼出量

















予測値 実測値 % 
V. C 2850cc 1060cc 37 
M. B. C 73L/'.¥I 17目8L/:¥T 25 
3/4秒最大呼出量 57 
A. V. I 0.7 
表6では%V.C. % l¥LB C.が極度に低下している荒
壊肺で混合性換気障害があるが閉塞性障害がつよい．










一＝－－~－一一一一一予測値 実測f直 % 
v. c 
:¥I. B. C 
2350cc 1600cc 68 
54L/:¥1 2UL/M 40 
3/4秒量大呼出量 39 
A. V. I 0.6 
A. V. Iでは閉塞性換気障害である．














V. C. 3450cc 3400cc 
M. B. C'‘ 94L/M 41L/M 
3/4秒長大呼出量 50 
A. V. I 0.53 
A. V. I.は閉塞性換気障害像である．

























予測値 実測値 % 
V. C 3400cc 2650cc 77 
M. B. C 85L/M 51L/M 60 
3/4秒最大呼出量 62 
A. V. I 0.8 
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1 0.98 1.00 
2 1.00 l.lS 
3 1.21 1.00 
4 1.31 1.20 
5 1.22 1.09 
6 1.15 1.13 
7 1.43 1.11 
8 1.12 1.03 
9 1.30 1.05 
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5 cm H・礼）lj' 1:£時吸父像
附図26a 陽｜袋圧呼以＋ l.OcmH"O 
加圧時吸気像
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b 呼 気 ｛象
b 呼気像
b -5cmH20珂弓気像
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